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Prevention Council Statement - Falls Awareness Week 
 

Falls continue to be one of the top causes of injury, disability and death in Ontario workplaces.  
 
The Prevention Council is pleased to support Falls Awareness Week, an annual social 
awareness campaign focused on preventing falls in the workplace. For this year’s week-long 
campaign, September 14th-18th, the Ministry of Labour, Training and Skills Development has 
collaborated with the Infrastructure Health and Safety Association (IHSA) to provide key fall-
prevention resources for Ontario’s construction sector, where falls are consistently the leading 
cause of worker death and injury.  
  
Falls Awareness Week is an opportunity to bring attention to the severity of falls at work and 
encourages participants to talk about how to control and address falls hazards in the 
workplace. Any workplace can participate in falls awareness week by stopping work for 15–30 
minutes any time during the work day, from the 14th – 18th of September, to hold a safety talk 
about preventing falls in the workplace. 
  
IHSA has developed a free, downloadable Fall Prevention Toolkit to support participation in 
Falls Awareness Week from construction workplaces. The toolkit includes a how-to-guide to 
set up a safety talk, how to make sure the safety talk is a success and also includes valuable 
resources on fall prevention in construction. IHSA has also developed free, on-demand 
webinars on fall prevention related topics including: fall prevention and working at heights 
(WAH) in residential construction, safe ladder use, trip hazards on job sites and temporary 
stairs. All of these materials are available on the IHSA Falls Awareness Week page. 
  
The ministry has also developed a downloadable Promoter and Supporter Toolkit to help 
organizations build social media content to support Falls Awareness Week. The kit also 
contains two-pages of falls statistics in construction that can be used to talk about the 
importance of fall prevention in construction workplaces.  
  
More information about Falls Awareness Week and how you can participate can be found on 
the ministry’s falls topic page.  
  

https://www.ihsa.ca/Topics-Hazards/Fall-Awareness-Week.aspx
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1K5LAev85bPUZNIq-QLbAQ8vsQFT3Pwl5?usp=sharing
https://www.labour.gov.on.ca/english/hs/topics/falls.php
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We encourage all workplaces to participate in this important campaign and thank you for your 
ongoing support in supporting in keep Ontario’s workers safe.  
 
 Blair Allin 

National Health and Safety Representative, International Brotherhood of Boilermakers 

Patrick Bourgeois (Vice-Chair) 

Construction Manager, Peter Kiewit Sons ULC 

John Bourke 

Business Manager/Financial Secretary, International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers  

Michael Dauncey 

Director Health and Safety Corporate, Mattamy Homes 

Colin de Raaf  

Director of Training, CLAC  

Daniel Fleming  

Manager, Training and Development GTA, NORCAT 

Erin Oliver (Chair) 

Vice President of Health, Safety and Sustainability, Modern Niagara Group Inc. 

Patricia Pereira Janicas 

Director, Health & Safety, Kenaidan Contracting Ltd 

Peter Rowe 

Ontario Petroleum Institute  

James St. John 

Business Manager/Financial Secretary, Central Ontario Building Trades  

Roger Tickner 

President, Tickner and Associates Inc. 

Dr. Isra Levy 

Vice President of Medical Affairs and Innovation, Canadian Blood Services 

Dustin Philp 

Plant Chairperson, Tormont-Concord Unifor Local 112 

 

 

 
 


